
Specific facilities provided for women in the campus:

Response:

Siddharth Institute of Engineering & Technology, Puttur, takes pride in announcing that it
employs 38oh of women faculty members out of total teaching and non-teaching faculty members
working in the Institution. It is a safe place for the girl students for education along with upholding
of values' It has 29Yo of girl stutlents on the campus. The Institute encourages women employees
to progress on par with men. Girl students are encouraged to participate in all Lhe events andalso as
members of various technical clubs' Toppers from all the departments are encouraged to share their
experiences on numerous occasions, such as Fresher's Day, Annual Day. Equal opportunity isgivcn to the girl stutlent toppers and boy student toppers to speak on the events. An lnternal
Complaints Cell exists in the Institution to provide education for girl students on self-protection.
The Institute has Gender Champion Cell in which students from both genders are selected to keep
watch on the gender sensitivity issues in the Institution and report to the lnternal Complaints Cell.
Every year the toppers from girls and boys are awarded best student of the department, and one
outstanding student is cited as the best outgoing student and is gifted with the laptop.

Specific facilities provided for women in terms of:

l. Safety and Security

Sictclharrli Institute of Engineering & 'l'echnology gives ntmtist priority to the saf-ety ancl security cll.
its str"rdents ancl staff memlrers. It has irritiatecl various lneasures to cnsure the safbty of the wolnen
stttdents arid staff metnbers ancl all the ernplclyees working in the institution. 1'he Grievance
redressal cell o1'the Institute looks into the grievances of all the stuclents zrnd provides appropriate
n'leasures to resolve thenr.

' CC TV cameras are installed on the campus at the girls' hostel and in various locations to
ensure the safbty and security ol the students.

' Pre-defined seat allocation in the buses firr girl students and wornen ernployees to avoid any
disturbances

' Display ol'Arti-Raggi,g helpline nurnbers at all crucial places

' In-hottse hostel lacility lbr girls on can:rpus with rc-strictecl entry. 24x7 Secr-rrity. CC'pV
Surveillance. In-House Warden along with Floor in charge in each lloor.

. .conducti,g various progranls on self:ciefbnce for girl students

' In view of COVID circttmstetnces, precautionaly measlrres to be taken are displzryed at all
impclrtant places on the oampus.

' Security guards check the ternperature of stnclents and staff members entering the
institution" and sanitizers operatecl by peclals are installecl on the campus.
Security guards at the main gate ensure the entry of onl5, authorized persons into the
campus. Strict vigilance is rnaintained around the campus to ensure the safbty ancl security
of the students.

For the flttness o1'girls along with boys. thele is separate high-quality eqr"riprnent 1ir: garnes.
sports. aind the gym is provided.
Fir:e extinguishers. water supply, are maintained. ernd thciror-rgh checking is rnade to avoicl
llre accider"rts.



Safety and Security

Fig: CC TV Video footage screen shot at the main entrance

Fig: CC TV Video footage screen shot in different locations in the campus 
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Fig: Fire extinguisher at "B" Block

Fig: Fire extinguishing material at the generators in the campus

2. Counselling

. Every semester Counselling hour is allocated mandatorily in the timetable. In this hour, the
students meet their respective Counsellors and discuss academic and non-academic issues,

including personal on which Counsellors try to educate the students.
. For each counsellor, twenty students are allocated, and they meet as per the schedule and

also apart from schedule hours, students can meet their mentors during office hr
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. CoLlnsellors update the parents o[the students allocated to them on their academic and non-
academic activities and their progress.

Counselling system is implemented in the institution to create awareness on gender
sensitivity and also to identify the stress and anxiety among the students and provide proper
guidance to them.

Girl students are encouraged to participate in various activities of NSS, Sports, Seminars,
intercollege competitions and other such co-curricular and extracurricular activities.
Mentoring of the students is taken up on a constant basis to encourage the students in taking
the right decisions towards career growth and progress.

Counselling is canied out for the students to avoid absenteeism, motivating them to achieve
success in their academic percentages and grooming them towards placement drives.

Fig: Faculty member counselling the student

Sample Counselling Book
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Fig: Sample Counselling book
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3. Common rooms

. Common rooms are provided for girls and boys separately. In each block, common rooms
are equipped for students.

. Sick rooms are furnished with first aid boxes, beds and washbasins both for boys and girls.

. Separate space for girls in the canteen

. Particular reading area in the library for reading newspapers, journals and for discussion.
o d dispensary with first aid material is provided in the Institution for health care facilities.

Girls Waiting Room in B Block
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